Volunteer with VSI on an EU funded project in France
Would you like to spend 12 months in France volunteering on an EU funded project about
youth mobility and Irish culture?
Voluntary Service International (VSI) are looking for a volunteer (aged from 18 to 30)
interested in Irish music and culture who would like to learn French and do creative work
with the local community.
This project is part of European Voluntary Service programme and involves working with
young people to raise awareness and interest of international mobility by supporting other
youth in international projects, organise presentations to gather young people, and engage in
radio programmes on topics such as European mobility. The volunteer will also be a part of
the project “La Nièvre rencontre l’Irlande” which means “Nièvre (French department) meets
Ireland” and organise an Irish festival in March 2019 and some various actions during the
school year. More information about the project available on this link.
The European Voluntary Service (EVS) is an EU funded programme that gives young people
(aged 18 to 30) the opportunity to volunteer in an organisation abroad. The funding covers
travel expenses to and from the project as well as accommodation, food, a small personal
allowance (”pocket money”), insurance, language training and local transport during the
project.
Project start date: October 2018
Project duration: 12 months
Application procedure: through VSI Application Form, available on the VSI website.
Completed application forms must be returned to Mateja Jakšić, VSI Volunteer
Programme Coordinator, by email to mateja@vsi.ie by 18th of August.
If you have any questions about the EVS programme or would like to find out more about our
projects, please contact Mateja at the above email address or phone: 01 855 1011 (Mon-Fri,
9am-5pm)
Voluntary Service International (VSI): www.vsi.ie
VSI Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/VsiIreland
Twitter: https://twitter.com/VSI_Ireland

Voluntary Service International (VSI) is the Irish branch of Service Civil International, a
worldwide peace movement that began in 1920. We work to promote peace, social justice,
sustainable development and intercultural understanding through volunteering abroad and in
Ireland.
VSI is a registered charity: CHY 9220. VSI is registered as a limited company, no. 140520,
having no share capital.

